Welcome!
You have been referred to Maternal Fetal Medicine.
A member of our care team will call you to schedule your appointment.
If you have any questions, please call (401) 793-7022.

DIRECTIONS
146 West River Street, Providence, RI 02904
2nd Floor, Suite 11-C

From EAST of PROVIDENCE
• From Route 195, merge onto Route 95 North toward Providence
• Follow Route 95 North to Providence
• Take the Branch Avenue exit (Exit 24)
• Turn left onto Branch Avenue
• Follow Branch Avenue to the first traffic light
• At the traffic light, turn left onto West River Street
• Turn right at the stop sign to stay on West River Street
• 146/148 West River Street is on the right (brick mill building)

Park in the South parking lot.

If you accidentally get on Route 146 North (instead of following Route 95 North) and take the Branch Avenue exit off of Route 146 North, you must turn right off of the exit.

From WEST of PROVIDENCE
• Follow Route 146 South to Providence
• Take the Admiral Street exit
• Turn left onto Admiral Street
• Turn right onto Charles Street/RI-246
• Turn left onto West River Street
• 146/148 West River Street is on the left (brick mill building)

Park in the South parking lot.

From NORTH of PROVIDENCE
• Follow Route 95 South toward Providence (crossing into Rhode Island)
• Take the Branch Avenue exit (Exit 24)
• Turn right onto Branch Avenue
• Follow Branch Avenue to the first traffic light
• At the traffic light, turn left onto West River Street
• Turn right at the stop sign to stay on West River Street
• 146/148 West River Street is on the right (brick mill building)

Park in the South parking lot.

From SOUTH of PROVIDENCE
• Follow Route 95 North to Providence
• Take the Branch Avenue exit (Exit 24)
• Turn left onto Branch Avenue
• Follow Branch Avenue to the first traffic light
• At the traffic light, turn left onto West River Street
• Turn right at the stop sign to stay on West River Street
• 146/148 West River Street is on the right (brick mill building)

Park in the South parking lot.

If you accidentally get on Route 146 North (instead of following Route 95 North) and take the Branch Avenue exit off of Route 146 North, you must turn right off of the exit.